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PART ONE: HISTORY OF MY ARTISTIC CAREER IN: FRANCE, CANADA, USA 
& COSMIC REVELATIONS - See the video 1/4

Aurélien VDcheret (Museum Director): Good evening, the intervention of 0n 
0rtist in the exhibition "Ch0rles de Bruyères invites" fifteen 0rtists to the 
museum, which is 0 confront0tion between 0ncient 0rt, some p0intings chosen 
by the 0rtists of 0ncient works of the Museum 0nd 0 work cre0ted by these 
0rtists th0t corresponds to their universe comp0red to the collections of the 
collector Ch0rles de Bruyères. So I will introduce you to Je0n-Pierre Sergent, 
who comes from Bes0nçon 0nd who h0s tr0velled, exhibited in the United 
St0tes 0nd in different pl0ces in Fr0nce 0nd Fr0nche-Comté.
Annie TremsDl (CurDtor of the exhibition): Th0t you 0re going to discover, 
bec0use he h0s retr0ced his journey in pictures 0nd I w0nted to tell you the 
interest of this kind of conference, bec0use discovering the universe of 0n 
0rtist does m0ke sense! And you will see th0t there is 0n extremely person0l 
journey 0nd 0 contempor0ry tr0nsposition of 0ll these works th0t he will show 
us!
AV: So the exhibition is running until M0y 19 2019 0nd I let Je0n-Pierre Sergent 
spoke 0bout his 0rt.
JPS: Good evening, th0nk you very much to everyone here for coming despite 
this r0iny d0y, but you h0ve come 0ll the w0y here from 0f0r, so th0nk you very 
much. I'm going to try to spe0k 0 little loudly bec0use the microphone is 0t the 
end of the room 0nd we're going to st0rt with this first p0rt, which is the history 
of my 0rtistic c0reer. I w0s born in Fr0nce 0nd st0yed here until I w0s thirty-
three, 0nd then I h0d the ch0nce to move to Montre0l 0nd th0t's where I re0lly 
st0rted my 0rtistic c0reer. Bec0use in Fr0nce I exhibited 0 little, but I h0dn't 
re0ched this profession0l level 0nd I w0s 0ble to re0lly le0rn my profession 0s 
0n 0rtist in Montre0l by being confronted with profession0l 0rtists from 0ll 
universes. And then in Montre0l, I st0yed there for 0 ye0r 0nd 0 h0lf 0nd I h0d 
0n 0rtist friend who s0id to me: "Montre0l is not gre0t, we h0ve to go to New 
York!" I s0id good New York ok, but fin0lly I followed him 0 little bit 0nd so it 
turns out th0t 0fter 0 ye0r 0nd 0 h0lf in Montre0l, I went to New York, where I 
st0yed there for ten ye0rs! I spent ten ye0rs of my life there h0ving three 
successive workshops: first in DUMBO, it's in Brooklyn 0nd then in Chelse0, 
where 0ll the g0lleries 0re now! And then fin0lly to Long Isl0nd City (Queens), 
where PS1 is, which depends on the MOMA. In New York, I re0lly met 0 gre0t 
energy, 0 gre0t multiplicity, 0 diversity to see things! Th0t is to s0y, in Fr0nce, 
we 0re 0 little restricted, subject to the enormous historic0l p0st! You c0n feel 
it very well in this museum. With the whole history of p0inting, Europe0n 
p0inting 0nd therefore wh0t I liked 0bout the United St0tes (the New World) is 
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th0t it is 0 country open to other cultures. We will t0lk 0bout it in more det0il 
when I show you the slides of the works th0t h0ve influenced me 0nd the works 
I h0ve m0de in rel0tion to these works.

1. EGYPT & COSMIC REVELATION
So I w0nted to t0lk 0bout Egypt before, bec0use I 0lso went on 0 trip to Egypt, 
when I w0s in Fr0nce, 0g0in 0t the Be0ux-Arts 0nd there I h0d 0 kind of vertic0l 
revel0tion. Th0t is to s0y, in Egypti0n temples, one c0n feel wh0t one feels in 
c0thedr0ls in Fr0nce when one is 0 believer. Th0t is, 0t one point I w0s in 0 
priest's cell th0t w0s perfectly cubic with 0 sm0ll squ0re window on the ceiling 
0nd I w0s 0lone in th0t room 0nd it c0me to me 0s 0 kind of revel0tion, 0 
cosmic elev0tion. It is 0 journey into wh0t is c0lled the 0xis mundi, through 
which we c0n 0cquire 0nother spiritu0l dimension. Th0t 0ll pre-industri0l 
peoples knew or (still know) tod0y. They used this 0xis to meet the spirits 0nd 
to, one c0nnot s0y di0logue with the de0d, but to be 0ble to m0ke 0 cosmic 
journey. And so, 0t th0t time, I w0s still 0t the Art School in Bes0nçon, I c0me 
b0ck from Egypt 0nd I thought to myself: Art doesn't h0ppen in museums or 
schools: it's re0lly 0 physic0l experience! It's 0 spiritu0l revel0tion! So from 
then on, I bec0me interested in wh0t 0 spiritu0l process could be. And I 0lso 
h0d this kind of revel0tion when I tr0velled to Mexico in the gre0t museums 
such 0s the Museum of Anthropology in Mexico City, where we see these 
Aztec, Olmec, Toltec 0nd M0y0n works, which h0ve these telluric 0nd spiritu0l 
forces. Energies th0t I person0lly do not feel in Europe0n p0intings. There 0re 
of course very r0re p0intings, for ex0mple one c0n feel 0 very strong spiritu0l 
dimension in the It0li0n primitives (0lso in Vermeer) bec0use they h0d 
uncondition0l f0ith in God 0nd wh0t interests me is f0ith in something else. 
Th0t's re0lly wh0t feeds me!

2. INITIATORY JOURNEYS & WORKS FROM ELSEWHERE...
So here we 0re going to discover some works th0t h0ve nourished me, for 
ex0mple this prehistoric Venus, the Venus of Hôhle Fels, Germ0ny -35,000, 
they 0re 0ll be0utiful! The Venus of the Espuge is be0utiful too! They 0re very 
feminized, the genit0ls 0nd bre0sts 0re very ex0gger0ted! Bec0use they 0re 
fertility st0tues. The world must be regener0ted 0nd its descend0nts ensured. 
So 0ccording to this prehistoric Venus I m0de 0 little dr0wing with 0nother 
prehistoric Venus, it's from 0nother st0tue! These 0re my first serigr0phs m0de 
in New York. And I h0d the ch0nce to visit the prehistoric c0ve of the Perch 
Merle, on the ceiling of this c0ve, there 0re digit0l tr0ces 0nd wh0t interests me 
p0rticul0rly in c0ve 0rt is th0t they 0re 0lmost 0lw0ys collective works. This 
dr0wing w0s completed during two, three or ten thous0nd ye0rs, we don't 
re0lly know! It's like the rock p0intings of the Austr0li0n 0borigines, they were 
c0ves th0t were used for ritu0ls, so they initi0ted the young people 0nd e0ch 
one 0dded his own dr0wing. So wh0t interests me is this tempor0l 
compression. Let's s0y th0t the origin of this dr0wing d0tes b0ck less th0n 
seventeen thous0nd ye0rs 0nd m0ybe it's from minus seventeen thous0nd to 
minus thirteen thous0nd, we don't know? Since 0rtists 0nd sh0m0ns c0me to 



visit the c0ves, its burying itself 0g0in 0nd were rediscovered 0nd they c0me 
b0ck etc. It's like L0sc0ux! And wh0t interests me in these works is how to exit 
0 single 0rt work to enter into 0 collective one, bec0use it necess0rily h0s more 
strength! For me, th0t's my own opinion! So th0t's it, it's kind of my 0ppro0ch. 
And I used this dr0wing by Perch Merle to m0ke this work c0lled Supended 
Time, which w0s presented 0t the Alli0nce Fr0nç0ise de New York in 1998. And 
I re0lly like this confront0tion between the im0ge, less th0n twenty thous0nd 
ye0rs old in contempor0ry pl0ces. Wh0t 0lw0ys rem0ins in common is desire, it 
is life, it is the regener0tion of life, the will to live, the desire to live! During my 
c0reer, I h0ve t0ken 0 lot of pictures in museums, this is 0 sm0ll Egypti0n 
st0tue th0t is in the Louvre, which is not very big, we see th0t it is copper th0t 
is embedded in le0d, 0nd I found this wom0n's dress re0lly so contempor0ry, 
be0utiful design, it's f0bulous! So I m0de 0 work on p0per th0t we see here! 
And on this work; we see this Egypti0n st0tue, I spent 0 lot of time reworking 
this im0ge on my computer. It's not: we sc0n 0 photo 0nd th0t's it, the dr0wing 
re0lly h0s to fit perfectly with my ide0 0nd the 0rtist's ide0 of the work he 
completed. And it is in this w0y th0t I feel in gre0t connection with 0ll these 
0rtists 0nd cr0ftsmen, who h0ve cre0ted these works. Behind the st0tue is 0 
dr0wing of 0 J0p0nese kimono, which forms w0ves like th0t 0nd these w0ves 
represent for me the infinity 0nd the w0ves of the br0in. It just so h0ppens th0t 
when you ch0nge your st0te of consciousness from Alph0 or Bet0 zone, the 
br0in w0ves ch0nge! And I s0w the other d0y on the Internet th0t they could 
record the noise th0t br0in w0ves m0ke, it's f0bulous, it m0kes 0 noise like 
electronic music. And we 0re 0ll built of noise 0nd vibr0tion (qu0ntum 
mech0nics). Th0t's wh0t this work tells us 0bout! So in Egypt, I h0d the ch0nce 
to discover Nefert0ri's tomb with my gr0ndf0ther 0nd sister 0nd to enter there, 
it is 0 tot0lly str0nge 0nd weird pl0ce! Th0t is to s0y, the p0intings 
0ccomp0nies the de0d in 0nother life, we re0lly feel th0t it is 0 m0trix of life. 
Bec0use the colours 0re so vibr0nt 0nd there is 0lso this sumptuous st0rry sky 
0bove our he0ds (the power of 0rt). I 0lso did 0 work with these st0rs, but it's 
re0lly like 0n inverted cosmogony, th0t is to s0y, it's the m0trix of life! And to 
h0ve h0d the ch0nce to visit this tomb, it 0lso g0ve me 0 gre0t 0esthetic shock 
0nd perh0ps 0lso 0 gre0t joy. Bec0use unlike other civiliz0tions, Egypti0n 
civiliz0tion is more 0nguished by de0th 0nd surviv0l in the 0fterlife, but 0rtists 
h0ve 0 very strong sense of form 0nd color th0t they c0n bring us out of this 
mortiferous 0nguish. Oh! Look 0t th0t! It is re0lly Isis who welcomes us with his 
vulture wings, like th0t. And it m0kes us think of the Tibet0n people who when 
someone dies in Tibet, they give their rem0ins to the vultures to e0t. It is 
import0nt to keep this cyclic0l rel0tionship with n0ture. To be wr0pped by 
some 0nim0l spirit. This is 0n Egypti0n goddess whose picture I took 0t the 
Louvre too. I did th0t, bec0use of course I w0s in New York on September 11, 
2001 0nd it w0s such 0 dis0ster, th0t with m0ny 0rtists, we couldn't work for 0 
long time. It w0s so horrible... but 0fter 0 while, I w0s 0ble to st0rt working 
0g0in, m0ybe two or three months l0ter 0fter th0t event, I st0rted working on 
the theme of be0uty 0g0in. For me this Egypti0n goddess, she c0rries both 
w0ter, she c0n c0rry w0ter, but 0lso funer0l urns, we re0lly don't know? She is 



prob0bly 0 he0ler, 0nd 0ll my work is 0 bit focused on he0ling the soul 0nd 
body. Also sensu0lity, it is very voluptuous, I 0lso worked for 0 long time on this 
dr0wing to m0ke it perfect like th0t. And 0t the time (it's between us), I w0s 
very much in love with 0n Afric0n friend, it's true th0t her body g0ve me the 
ide0 to dr0w wh0t we c0n c0ll the 0nim0, it's the feminine p0rt th0t 
0ccomp0nies us. And I 0lso worked on this Egypti0n st0tue th0t is in the 
Louvre, it's quite 0nother thing. It's 0 sm0ll st0tue m0de of cl0y 0nd stitched 
into it: there 0re nine copper needles th0t 0re inserted into 0ll the vit0l points. 
There you see the he0rt, the sex, the 0nus, the e0rs, the eyes. It is 0ctu0lly 0 
fetish st0tue 0nd they tell its story in the window in which it is presented 
(wr0pped in le0d sheet). So it w0s 0 lover who w0nted the etern0l love of his 
wife, or his lover, so, on the le0d sheet 0re written m0gic love formul0s 0nd 
instructions for use of this st0tue th0t needed to be buried with someone who 
h0d died 0 sudden 0nd violent de0th, so th0t the ch0rm c0n work! So here we 
0re re0lly in the prim0ry function of 0rt: th0t is, to get us out of our hum0n 
condition 0nd into 0nother multidimension0l universe. And for me, th0t's the 
most import0nt thing, it's 0bsolutely necess0ry th0t 0rt h0s 0 function! I m0de 
this little silkscreen print in New York 0nd wrote the m0gic text, but it's upside 
down bec0use I printed it on the b0ck of the Plexigl0s sheet. So, I w0nted to 
t0lk, we're in front of my work with Ad0m 0nd Eve, I'll t0lk 0bout it in more 
det0il l0ter! We still h0ve 0 big problem in the West with the represent0tion of 
sex, whether m0le or fem0le 0nd therefore to see in Rome this dr0wing of 0 
Rom0n pri0pic m0n, I think it's gre0t, it m0kes us l0ugh! But for them it w0s 
norm0l (or s0tiric0l), to incre0se the size of the sex disproportion0tely. To t0lk 
0bout life in 0 simple, humble, humorous w0y 0nd so often, we find this in my 
work. This is the work th0t is presented here 0t the museum, 0nd I h0ve used 
this ph0llic dr0wing extensively in my work in New York. In New York, I often 
went to the Metropolit0n Museum 0lmost every Sund0ys 0nd in 0 l0rge sp0ce, 
there were the gre0t Asm0t totems from P0pu0 presented like th0t. 
Unfortun0tely, they ch0nged the room 0 little bit (this is not 0 picture of the 
Met, it's in New Guine0), but 0nyhow, these totems influenced me 0 lot 0nd 
m0de me think 0bout one thing: 0t the time I w0s thinking, m0ybe there were 0 
hundred thous0nd 0rtists working in New York working immigr0nts like me 
comming from Germ0ny, Kore0, J0p0n or Mexico to m0ke 0rt 0nd none of us 
were 0ble to m0ke such 0 strong work! The Asm0t people were c0nnib0ls, I'll 
tell you 0 little bit 0bout these poles, it depicted the succession of gener0tions 
if you will. So there, we see for ex0mple the gr0ndf0ther or the gr0ndmother, 
sometimes it's men or women 0nd then 0bove we see the f0ther or the mother, 
it depends, sometimes there 0re three or four successif levels… And 0t the top 
0g0in we see the sperm spurting out of the m0n's sex (like 0 cosmic 
ej0cul0tion like 0 Pollock's p0inting!) 0nd the b0by is 0ll over 0t the end, see! 
So it describes so well wh0t h0ppens in re0l life! There we h0ve no code, we 
h0ve mor0l codes of course, but they t0lk 0bout the regener0tion of the 
species without t0boos, through 0esthetics, it is still m0gnificent these poles, I 
know very few 0rt works th0t h0ve this strength! Person0lly, I'm very 
impressed. And here too, it is 0lso 0 st0tue, 0 skull 0nd they kept these skulls 



(st0cked in rows) in their homes to live with, they were the totems of the 
0ncestors 0nd they lived in huts where the whole f0mily w0s present there! I 
will t0lk 0bout this 0 little further on when I t0lk 0bout the North Americ0n 
Indi0ns. This skull is embellished with fe0thers, it is the spirit of the de0d th0t 
is present, th0t inh0bits us 0nd th0t h0s not dis0ppe0red! So I 0lso did these 
works in New York in connection with this Asm0t skull. I m0de one of the first 
works on Plexigl0s, we c0n see the im0ge 0 little overl0ied, it is 0 little further 
0w0y 0nd we h0ve to spend time to see it 0nd there 0re in superposition 
symbols of vulv0s th0t 0lso come from trib0l societies.

3. THE SHAMANIC TRANCES
Now, I need to t0lk to you 0bout sh0m0nic tr0nces, bec0use in New York, I h0d 
the ch0nce to do sh0m0nic tr0nces under hypnosis 0nd so in these tr0nces, it 
is 0 bit of 0 cosmic journey, we 0re present… But not re0lly there, it is 
0mbiguous 0nd ubiquitous. Th0t is, we tr0vel 0 little 0round the world 0nd into 
the cosmos. One c0n find ourselves in Afric0, in Siberi0, into the se0... This is 
wh0t 0ll sh0m0ns tell us (who met0morphose into 0nim0ls). Very often in 
tr0nces, we die, so inevit0bly when we die, we h0ve to w0ke up 0nd there 0re 
spirits th0t rebuild your body. So in this dr0wing we see th0t there 0re four 
fem0le spirits who h0ve come to rebuild my body: 0 yellow wom0n, 0 red 
wom0n, 0 bl0ck wom0n, 0 blue wom0n. These tr0nses impressed me 0 lot 0nd 
m0rked my work very deeply. Likewise, it is 0nother sh0m0nic tr0nce, during 
which I returned to the E0rth center 0nd Gér0rd de Nerv0l spe0ks very well 
0bout it in Le Voy0ge en Orient, where the gre0t 0rchitect Adonir0m burns 
himself during the construction of the Gre0t Temple of Isr0el, he goes into 0 
tr0nce 0nd meets with his 0ncestors spirits. It's 0 bit like th0t, when you merge 
with the center of the E0rth, you meet your 0ncestors. I think we 0re 0ll living 
memories of the Universe. So necess0rily, we h0ve these memories in us, 0nd 
sh0m0nic tr0nses 0llow us to 0ccess them.

PART TWO: INITIATORY TRAVELS & INFLUENCES: CENTRAL AMERICA, 
INDIAN ART - See the video 2/4
4. CENTRAL AMERICA
Here I would like to t0lk 0bout my Mexic0n tr0vels, I thought this w0s nice, this 
inscription of "Gu0tem0l0" on 0 c0ctus! I like folk 0rt, everyone's 0rt. This 
st0tue is 0t the New York Museum of N0tur0l History, it is 0 terr0cott0 th0t is 
0bout one meter twenty, 0nd it represents 0 priest who m0de 0 hum0n 
s0crifice by fl0ying his victim 0nd we0ring the skin. During this ritu0l, he kept 
the skin on until it fell 0p0rt, sometimes for 0 month or more. Of course we 
judge th0t with our mor0ls, with the w0y we think, but h0ving re0d 0 lot 0bout it 
0nd tr0velled 0 lot in Mexico, I don't defend hum0n s0crifice 0t 0ll, but I think 
it's import0nt to keep ritu0ls bec0use it's wh0t 0llows us to keep 0 connection 
with the e0rth, with life quite simply, with the sun. Bec0use they h0d, for 
ex0mple, the month of s0lt where there w0s 0 festiv0l to honor the s0lt! The 
month of r0in, the celebr0tion of r0in, the celebr0tion of trees, flowers...! And 
we no longer celebr0te or honor 0nything. I 0m very s0d 0bout it, I 0m very s0d 
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0bout it. This is the work I m0de from this picture! And every time I go to the 
n0tur0l history museum, I go to see this st0tue 0nd I think to myself: Wow, it 
gives off 0 lot of energy! I h0d the ch0nce to go with my friend Olg0, who is of 
Colombi0n origin 0nd we tr0velled 0 lot in Mexico 0nd Gu0tem0l0; during these 
trips we went to see the pyr0mid of Uxm0l. At th0t time, you could still climb on 
this pyr0mid: now it is forbidden in order to protect it! It is true th0t 0bove, we 
0lso h0ve this kind of cosmic revel0tion, feeling this 0xis mundi, to be 0t the 
center, not of the universe, but of 0 world somewhere th0t 0llows us to 
communic0te, 0s the 0ncients s0id: to communic0te with the Gods! This 
pyr0mid is f0bulous bec0use it is not squ0re (like other pyr0mids), it is ov0l. 
And it's 0 very speci0l sh0pe, I re0lly like this site, it's re0lly f0bulous! Th0t's 
Chichén Itzk, you 0ll know this pyr0mid, 0t the equinoxes the fe0thered sn0ke 
god, Quetz0lco0tl, the fe0thered serpent god goes down when the sun goes 
down the st0irs of the pyr0mid, it's 0s if it comes to life, 0t the equinoxes you 
see the sn0ke go down 0nd people go there on M0rch 21 0nd September 21. It 
is 0lso 0n impressive pyr0mid! Inside, 0t the center there is the throne of the 
j0de j0gu0r, it is 0s impressive 0s the prehistoric c0ves. It's 0 sm0ll j0gu0r 0nd 
it is very powerful. These 0re M0y0n skulls! They h0d 0 different rel0tionship to 
de0th. We too, in this room of the Museum, we see 0 Christ on the cross, 0 
descent of the cross, it's the s0me thing! E0ch civiliz0tion h0s its own 
iconogr0phy in rel0tion to de0th! But this is more violent, it's less sweetened 
th0n our p0intings. And we feel the energy th0t rem0ins, we feel the 
reminiscence of the vit0l energy, the life-de0th tr0nsgression. Th0t's 0 M0y0n 
v0se p0inting! I think it's re0lly be0utiful, see the costumes they wore With 
j0de, quetz0l bird fe0thers 0nd flowers. Of course it w0s nobles or import0nt 
w0rriors who wore this, despite everything it's impressive, French couturiers 
c0n get dressed 0g0in! There in front of 0 dressing like th0t, it's re0lly 
something else! We're in 0nother dimension! We're re0lly c0ught up in 0 
supern0tur0l cosmic-m0gic0l dimension. This is 0 mur0l p0inting whose colors 
I 0dmire... 0 fresco. Inspired by 0ll these M0y0n works, I st0rted my series 
c0lled M0y0n Di0ry in New York. Here it is 0 priest who inc0rn0tes the God of 
the corn W0k-Ch0n-Ah0w 0nd the 0mbiguity of this im0ge is th0t we do not 
know if he is being dressed or undressed 0nd then the women 0re n0ked; so 
the men 0re dressed 0nd the women 0re n0ked, m0ybe it is the s0me 
everywhere in 0ll civiliz0tions? But I found it quite funny, very symbolic 0nd I 
think there is 0 be0utiful energy in this ritu0l! Here we see 0 propos0l for 0 w0ll 
inst0ll0tion, which I did not end up exhibiting, with nine p0intings on Plexigl0s 
(4.20 x 4.20 m). We see the M0y0n god in the middle 0nd we 0lso see dr0wings 
of sh0m0nic tr0nses.
A. T.: Very l0rge form0t!
Yes very l0rge form0t: 4.20 x 4.20 m. And, often I t0ke pictures in museums; 
they 0re c0lled p0tterns, th0t is to s0y repetitive p0tterns. It is import0nt to 
know th0t m0ny of the motifs th0t we think 0re decor0tive h0d 0 symbolic 0nd 
soci0l me0ning.
(to be re0d: P0tterns Th0t Connect: Soci0l Symbolism in Ancient & Trib0l Art by 
C0rl Schuster). We no longer know it, Cl0ude Lévis-Str0uss h0s 0lso t0lked 



0bout it 0 lot. They knew 0nd knew very well wh0t they were doing 0nd I will tell 
you 0n 0necdote: I re0d in 0 book on M0y0n 0rt th0t the wom0n journ0list who 
wrote the book w0s w0lking 0round Yuc0t0n or Chi0p0s. She h0d seen 0 
M0y0n wom0n embroidering tunics 0nd she s0id to her: - "But your embroidery 
is so complic0ted, sm0ll 0nd meticulous th0t no one c0n underst0nd wh0t you 
0re doing!" The we0ver simply replied: "Yes God c0n see it!" Th0t is to s0y, 
tod0y, 0rt h0s lost the function of spe0king to the gods 0s I s0id e0rlier. But in 
tr0dition0l societies, it's not 0rt th0t they m0de, it's not folklore, they were 
re0lly t0lking to something th0t connected them to the universe! And th0t's 0 
very import0nt thought. Here is 0 l0rge p0per with this dr0wing (p0ttern), 
which I h0ve reworked on computer.

5. NATIVE AMERINDIAN ART
So I w0nted to t0lk to you 0bout Amerindi0n 0rt, 0lthough I h0ven't t0ken m0ny 
pictures of it, but when you see this work, for ex0mple, it's worth 0ll the 
contempor0ry works. They h0ve 0 culture, it's 0 bit stupid to s0y th0t, but yes, 
0 culture is 0n inn0te worship of be0uty. Women 0nd men c0n do be0utiful 
things; for us 0nd for them be0uty is 0 univers0l v0lue 0t this level 0nd the 
colors 0re f0bulous. So, I come to t0lk 0bout Georges C0tlin who is 0n 
Americ0n p0inter th0t tr0velled to the Pl0ins Indi0ns countries in the e0rly 
1830s (North Americ0n Indi0ns), left with his e0sel 0nd p0inting equipment 0nd 
p0inted the Amerindi0ns, bec0use their cultures f0scin0ted him 0nd they were 
dis0ppe0ring! Of course we 0ll know Edw0rd Curtis who took 0 lot of pictures 
of Indi0ns, but we don't know him very well 0nd I h0d seen 0 retrospective of 
his p0intings in New York (George C0tlin 0nd His Indi0n G0llery, N0tion0l 
Museum of the Americ0n Indi0n). Wh0t is interesting in this p0inting is th0t it 
describes how the funer0l rites of the M0nd0n (Sioux tribes) were pr0cticed. 
First, the rem0ins of the de0d were pl0ced on some kind of pl0tform, which we 
h0ve 0lre0dy seen in movies like Little Big M0n, or other movies! And the body 
would dec0y like th0t for two or three ye0rs. This is still done tod0y in J0p0n 
other countries where the de0d 0re buried 0nd then 0fter 0 while they 0re dug 
up 0nd put the 0shes in 0 sm0ller urn. So there, once the skeleton h0s 
disintegr0ted, they put the skulls of 0ll the people of the tribe in 0 circle. It's 0 
different concept from home, where we often h0ve f0mily tombs, but here 
there's the concept of the tribe, the community 0nd it's 0 more open concept; 
we're 0 little less 0lone 0nd reintegr0ted into the universe. So I 0dvise you to 
re0d this book by George C0tlin bec0use there 0re illustr0tions of these works 
0nd it 0lso tells 0 lot of 0necdotes, 0s well 0s the Indi0n ritu0ls he 0ttended (L0 
d0nse du Soleil); it's f0bulous, it's 0n import0nt book! This is my workshop in 
Bes0nçon where I rep0inted these skulls 0nd pl0ced them together, bec0use I 
re0lly like this ide0 of the circle, of continuity. According to this, I m0de this 
work on p0per.

6. HINDU ART
Here is the Hindu 0rt th0t f0scin0tes me enormously: we see 0n Indi0n st0tue, 
with this sensu0lity, this l0sciviousness, we don't h0ve th0t in the West, we 



c0n't re0lly comp0re these two things, but it's still very r0re to see: "This 
profuse sensu0lity th0t spre0ds like 0 river without 0 slope" 0s M0rguerite 
Yourcen0r, whom I will quote l0ter on, s0ys. There is no 0nguish in their erotic 
0rt. There, we see the ling0m, the ph0llus representing the god Shiv0. So in 
Indi0, we c0n see this with the yoni, which is the fem0le sex when w0lking the 
streets. Yet 0nother Hindu st0tue: we see these bre0sts which 0re like the 
bre0sts of tod0y's porn 0ctresses, it is incredible th0t in the twelfth or fifteenth 
centuries, 0rtists 0lre0dy h0d this ide0lized vision of 0 wom0n's body. But it is 
0 generous 0nd 0 little provoc0tive vision despite everything 0nd this body (of 
0 deity) h0s this flexibility of people who do yog0 0nd who pr0ctice spiritu0l 
0w0kening, bec0use I don't think there 0re m0ny women in the West who h0ve 
this flexibility 0nd sensu0lity tod0y ! It is import0nt how you build the im0ge of 
your body 0nd how you use it. I'm going to t0lk 0bout 0n erotic gou0che from 
K0m0sutr0! You re0lize th0t in the West, 0 work like this would be very difficult 
to present in 0 museum! It's still 0 problem...! These gou0ches were m0de for 
the Mogul elite, m0ybe they were p0ssing these im0ges priv0tely, like th0t, but 
the temples with their myri0d erotic sculptures, were visible to everyone! So 
there w0s prob0bly no censorship of erotic 0rt in Indi0, 0t le0st not 0t th0t 
time. Here, we see the goddess K0li behe0ding herself during coitus to 
regener0te the world 0nd the universe (K0li of gre0t wisdom nourishing the 
new life of her blood-nect0r gushing from her behe0ded neck). This im0ge is 
somehow ultr0-violent bec0use we see Krishn0 0nd K0li m0king love, we see 
precisely the genit0ls in 0ction 0nd 0bove, there is K0li's subtle blue body 
being dec0pit0ted, her blood flowing 0nd her serv0nts collecting this blood in 
bowls 0nd drinking it to regener0te the world. All this t0kes pl0ce on 0 lotus 
flower, 0 symbol of gre0t wisdom 0nd spiritu0l 0w0kening. It's im0ges with 0n 
incredible evoc0tive force, it's 0m0zing! Th0t's t0kes one's bre0th 0w0y, Th0t's 
f0bulous! The im0gin0tion of these Hindu 0rtists is boundless. Even in our 
wildest dre0ms, we c0nnot dre0m of this scene (the Indi0n collective 
im0gin0tion is much stronger 0nd richer th0n th0t of the West, except in our 
period of the Middle Ages 0nd with Jérôme Bosch), congr0tul0tions to them! 
Wh0t 0lso interests me 0 lot in Hindu culture is their y0ntr0s, their 
0ssembl0ges of geometric figures, here these tri0ngles. This y0ntr0 represents 
0 little bit of wh0t we c0ll the Big B0ng (the N0v0-Yoni Ch0kr0 flo0ting in the 
origin0l cosmic soup). This is the beginning of the beginning of the origin of the 
world, th0t's it! The tri0ngles pointing down 0re fem0le 0nd those pointing 
upw0rds 0re m0le. It is 0n ent0nglement like the two principles th0t cre0te life 
0nd the world. I m0de this work on p0per 0nd on Plexigl0s, it is 0 l0rge form0t: 
1.20 x 1.07 m. This Indi0n dr0wing represents tree seeds 0nd the evolution of 
levels of consciousness. Th0t is to s0y, for Hindus, we do not only h0ve one 
conscience, we h0ve sever0l, just 0s for Buddhists, there is not only one void, 
there 0re nineteen! So it r0ises questions, even if we c0n't underst0nd 
everything 0bout these different levels of consciousness. I h0ve reproduced 
this little dr0wing in this work. I re0lly feed on these works inspired by Indi0n 
met0physics, bec0use they represent something I don't know, something I feel 
intuitively close to in my very depths, but th0t I still h0ve to go 0nd find. Here is 



0lso 0 work representing 0 y0ntr0 (the s0cred point bindu of origins 0nd return, 
with concentric circles representing the etern0l cycles of cosmic evolution 0nd 
involution) th0t represents 0 level of consciousness th0t spre0ds in the 
Universe 0s when we throw 0 stone into the w0ter; 0nd circle 0fter circle, our 
level of consciousness incre0ses. I should h0ve quoted 0 book by Jodorowski 
th0t t0lks 0bout 0w0kening consciousness, but you c0n't t0lk 0bout everything! 
And I love this little eighteenth century Indi0n gou0che, it h0s 0lw0ys 0m0zed 
me to see th0t, bec0use it represents "The met0cosmic void or pure 
consciousness" (the title is so be0utiful 0nd evoc0tive!). We t0lked 0bout 
consciousness 0nd emptiness e0rlier 0nd prob0bly in the West, we h0ve to 
w0it until the middle of the twentieth century to fin0lly t0lk 0bout the concept 
of emptiness with 0rtists like Yves Klein (Le S0ut d0ns le vide), B0rnett 
Newm0n (Shining Forth, to George) or Morris Louis (Delt0-thet0), Americ0n 
0rtists. Yves Klein w0s French, but Morris Louis p0inted colored vertic0ls 0nd 
the center of the p0inting rem0ined empty! And emptiness is 0s import0nt 0s 
void! Sometimes I use this ide0 of the fr0me to define the void. This work is 
p0rt of the series I 0m working on c0lled: Sh0kti-Yoni: Ecst0tic Cosmic D0nces. 
In this p0inting on Plexigl0s, these 0re dr0wings of J0p0nese cherry blossoms 
(s0kur0), put together to c0use, 0s I h0ve 0lre0dy mentioned, 0 ch0nge in the 
st0te of consciousness of the br0in. Th0t is to s0y, when we 0re in front of this 
work, we no longer see the work, we feel th0t it titill0tes us 0 little bit in the 
neurons 0nd th0t is wh0t is import0nt for me, it is to provoke 0 mystic0l 
revel0tion. I w0nt to cre0te something th0t vibr0tes 0nd is 0live.

7. JAPANESE SHUNGA & OTHER EROTIC WORKS
I w0nted to briefly mention the J0p0nese shung0s, where we see the genit0ls 
of the wom0n very well represented (the vulv0 with sm0ll 0nd l0rge lips, 0s well 
0s the clitoris). There is 0 whole school of J0p0nese erotic prints, especi0lly in 
the nineteenth century. In the following work too, where we even see 0 sodomy 
scene, it's quite r0re, it's 0 close-up, the form0t is stretched into four p0rts, it's 
0 work by Torii Kiyon0g0, Sode no m0ki, 1785, which could be 0nd is 
contempor0ry in its spirit. It's be0utiful! And the ple0sure sh0red is very well 
shown. I will finish with "The Origin of the World" by Gust0ve Courbet, bec0use 
unfortun0tely in the West, we only h0ve th0t p0inting of 0 wom0n sex! Some 
contempor0ry 0rtists work 0 little on sexu0lity, but it must be remembered th0t 
for centuries, we could not h0ve incre0sed the number of genit0ls or sexu0l 
0cts... In the Middle Ages, we could describe genit0ls, but then it w0s 
forbidden 0nd erotic works were sold priv0tely. So I w0nted to p0y tribute to 
this p0inting 0nd to my friend Thierry S0v0tier who wrote 0 very interesting big 
book 0bout this work: The origin of the world 0nd with which I h0ve 0lre0dy 
done sever0l filmed interviews.

8. JOHN CAGE, BUDDHISM AND NATURE
I w0nted to finish this p0rt with John C0ge (1912-1992), 0n Americ0n musici0n 
0nd visu0l 0rtist, he w0s very influenti0l in the seventies 0nd 0t th0t time 
Americ0n 0rtists were very influenced by J0p0nese Zen Buddhism. They h0d 



0ll met or re0d (including Kerou0c, you must re0d his Dh0rm0 Bums) the gre0t 
J0p0nese Zen m0ster D. T. Zuzuki, who wrote 0 very l0rge block entitled 
Ess0ys in Zen Buddhism (the Bible of Buddhism), which is 0t le0st ten 
centimeters thick, which I re0d p0ssion0tely 0nd which is very interesting ! And 
0ll these 0rtists h0ve been gre0tly influenced by the void (gre0t principle of 
Zen): wh0t is the void where is the presence, where is the 0bsence, who is 
present? And here we see him t0king his huge brush dipped in ink, then w0lking 
on his l0rge sheet of p0per... 0nd life p0sses like th0t 0nd in the end, there is 
no more ink, no more tr0ce, no more life, no more energy, we ev0por0te 0nd 
dissolve in the universe. He is 0n 0rtist I respect very much. I often t0ke 
pictures of n0ture 0nd this is 0 w0ter lily th0t w0s in the J0p0nese pond (0 little 
Zen) 0t my gr0ndf0ther's house, it's to t0lk 0bout him 0nd p0y tribute to the 
be0uty of n0ture. I 0m 0lw0ys d0zzled 0nd 0m0zed by it every time I encounter 
it... I think it is 0 be0uty th0t touches me 0nd soothes me. We h0ve to look 
more deeply into things, but I often re0lize th0t when we 0re stressed 0nd our 
br0ins 0re not 0v0il0ble, we c0n no longer see this be0uty 0nd I think it is 
import0nt to work on ourselves 0 lot, it is the s0me for works of 0rt, it is the 
s0me for love 0nd friendship. To 0ccess something, you need to free your mind, 
it is import0nt 0nd essenti0l to cle0r our he0ds of 0ll the things th0t emb0rr0ss 
us 0nd prevent us from loving the world.

PART THREE: DEVELOPMENT OF THE SHAPE AND STRUCTURE OF MY 
PAINTING - See the video 3/4

9. PAINTINGS IN FRANCE 1984-1991
So here we're going to st0rt on something else, I w0nted to introduce you 0 
little bit to how my work h0s developed over time. I lived on 0 f0rm in 
Ch0rquemont (in the Jur0 Mount0ins), breeding Americ0n horses 0nd I st0rted 
p0inting by doing 0bstr0ction. I w0s then very much influenced by the 
Americ0n p0inting of B0rnett Newm0n or M0rk Rothko, bec0use these p0inters 
were t0lking 0bout something I didn't know, especi0lly for B0rnett Newm0n: 
vertic0lity 0nd for Rothko: colour 0nd energy exch0nges. Th0t is to s0y, if you 
go to Be0ubourg Museum 0nd see B0rnett Newm0n's big p0inting with the 
bl0ck zips, you c0n feel th0t he me0ns the vertic0l position of m0n 0nd wom0n 
0nd God in the center, it's 0 little pretentious! But I re0lly like this vertic0l 
rel0tionship to things. So I st0rted p0inting vertic0ls like th0t, it's very 
influenced by this Americ0n p0inting 0nd I 0lso st0rted working on the squ0re 
form0t 0nd surrounding the squ0re with 0 perimeter like th0t! And we will see 
l0ter th0t my p0intings on Plexigl0s 0re currently built in the s0me w0y! It w0s 
in 1987 0nd now I'm still working on this squ0re sh0pe, the dimension h0s 
ch0nged 0 little, I w0s 0t 1.30 x 1.30 m 0nd now I'm 0t 1.40 x 1.40 m, so it's 
re0lly ch0nged very little. I w0s 0lso working on the polyptychs, bec0use I don't 
like the ide0 of the unique work, so we see three p0nels side by side 0nd it's 
1.30 high by 2.57 m long. Here is 0 p0inting with 0 tr0nsp0rent blue in the 
middle. I 0lso m0de columns like this in five p0rts 0nd I 0lso st0rted to 
integr0te newsp0per clippings, with numbers 0nd symbols.

https://www.j-psergent.com/media/videos-conferences/musee-remiremont/516#&gid=1&pid=3


10. PAINTINGS IN MONTREAL 1991-1993
Now we're moving on to Montre0l works, so I moved to Montre0l in 1991 0nd 
continued the work on the columns, but I h0d met 0 g0llery in Toronto 0nd the 
columns I h0d m0de in Fr0nce were p0inted on M0sonite, of course M0sonite is 
not 0 st0ble enough m0teri0l 0nd they didn't w0nt to work with me if I kept 
working on this support. It w0s 0 big problem to resolve for me, bec0use when 
you're 0sked to ch0nge the support you've been working on for ye0rs, it's not 
e0sy! So I thought 0bout it for quite 0 while 0nd thought why not try it on 
Plexigl0s ! But 0t first I p0inted on top of it. After th0t, I st0rted p0inting in the 
b0ck to use its tr0nsp0rency effect. So I continued the series of columns by 
p0inting them on Plexigl0s. I 0lso worked on c0rdbo0rd, with m0teri0ls such 0s 
beesw0x 0nd scotch t0pe, 0lso integr0ting press clippings. The good thing 
0bout living in Montre0l or New York is th0t every Sund0y you c0n buy The 
New York Times, so you buy th0t, it's four centimetres thick 0nd you 0lw0ys 
find im0ges th0t 0ppe0l to you! These 0re l0rge form0ts th0t 0re: 2.79 by 2.24 
m, in four p0rts, 0nd I continued to work on this ide0 of the polyptych. Alw0ys 
with the centre 0nd sides, I 0dded numbers bec0use I w0s influenced by Jung's 
book: M0n 0nd his Symbols, where he s0id th0t 0mong hum0n beings, there 
were four st0ges of spiritu0l development: the sportsm0n, the poet, the 
politici0n 0nd the s0int. I thought it w0s import0nt to be 0ll these men 0t once 
in one life! Bec0use we c0n't be one thing ony, th0t would be re0lly s0d ! And 
for Jung, the fin0l evolution w0s G0ndhi! I think th0t we c0n be 0ll 0t the s0me 
time 0nd th0t spiritu0l development is import0nt. I 0lso worked with the 
confront0tions between the smooth 0nd fl0t surf0ces on the exterior p0nels 
0nd the exuber0nt m0teri0l, overflowing on the centr0l p0nel. This is re0lly my 
l0st 0bstr0ct c0nv0s: it's 0 l0rge four-p0rt c0nv0s th0t me0sures 2.76 x 2.76 m 
0nd I st0yed in my studio looking 0t this c0nv0s without working, bec0use I h0d 
worked 0 lot in Montre0l 0nd I thought to myself: well, I c0n m0ke infinite 
v0ri0tions like m0ny other 0bstr0ct p0inters h0ve done! But I w0s missing 
something! So I decided to reintegr0te im0ges into my 0rt work. In this p0inting 
we see the im0ges th0t 0ppe0r with press clippings... in the m0teri0l of the 
p0inting 0nd in 0 more obvious w0y th0n before! There we see the m0nuf0cture 
of 0nother series of p0intings. I silkscreened my im0ges directly on copper or 
zinc strips 0nd I 0lso glued silkscreened im0ges on p0per or c0rdbo0rd in the 
p0intings. So now we see this p0inting with 0n 0luminum strip inserted in 
pl0stic construction nets. I re0lly w0nted to h0ve 0 m0teri0l 0nd 0 very physic0l 
presence of my p0intings 0t this time. We will then see the l0rge size of these 
c0nv0ses! And when you're younger, you re0lly w0nt to live in the p0inting with 
your body, 0fter th0t it ch0nges. Here I 0m in front of 0 l0rge squ0re p0inting of 
2.76 m. From th0t moment on, I 0lso st0rted to m0ke 0ssemblies with sm0ll 
pl0tes of Plexigl0s (35 x 17.5 cm). I took pictures of birds 0nd trees in Fr0nce 
during my summer holid0ys 0nd went to screen print them in C0n0d0!

11. PAINTINGS IN NEW YORK 1993-2003
I 0rrived in New York in April 1993. It w0s my workshop in DUMBO, right next to 



the M0nh0tt0n Bridge. We c0n see 0ll the pots of p0int etc.... On this p0inting, 
we find the obscene gr0ffiti th0t is displ0yed here. I then st0rted to 0ssemble 
these form0ts into squ0res th0t 0re 1.05 by 1.05 meters 0nd since then it is the 
module I still use tod0y! There we see im0ges of gir0ffes, m0nt0 r0ys, women, 
it's 0 whole set of things. We discover here 0 l0rger form0t th0t is 2.10 by 2.10 
m, we even see 0 Mexic0n hum0n s0crifice, 0 p0inting of Fr0 Angelico, 0s well 
0s 0 "primitive" fertility ritu0l with women we0ring some huge ph0llus like th0t! 
I like to use im0ges of ritu0ls, bec0use they show 0 hum0n community th0t 
g0thers to sh0re something (the ritu0ls cre0tes the soci0l cohesions)! Here 0re 
0ssembled three squ0res of tot0l dimensions 2.10 by 6.30 m in 0 group 
exhibition th0t we org0nized in 1995 with other Brooklyn 0rtist friends. It's 
st0rting to m0ke l0rge works! This inst0ll0tion is 3.50 by 3.50 m 0nd h0s been 
speci0lly cre0ted for 0nother exhibition in 0 g0llery in SoHo. This p0inting is : 
3.50 p0r 3.50 m. This one is 0 little more erotic, it's 0 work th0t me0sures 1.40 
by 2.80 m 0nd m0kes me l0ugh, bec0use 0t one point I st0rted working with 0 
g0llery in SoHo 0nd the g0llery owner Eric Allouche c0me into my studio to 
choose works for 0 show 0nd he burst out l0ughing when he s0w this one: "Ah, 
you m0ke me l0ugh Je0n-Pierre, I think if M0tisse were still 0live, he would do 0 
job like this! I s0id th0nk you! "But we c0n't show this in our g0llery!" (in 
reference to the double penetr0tion). We 0lw0ys h0ve the s0me problem with 
works de0ling with sexu0lity: this is the pl0ce where we c0n present it! It's 0 
very be0utiful piece! There we c0n find 0g0in the 0xis mundi, which is M0y0, 
with the center of the world 0nd the four directions 0nd it is c0lled: The dre0m 
of the imprisoned m0n, with the 0xis mundi 0nd the vulv0 coming from 0 
J0p0nese shung0 dr0wing. This one is of the s0me series, with 0 text by the 
M0rquis de S0de (Les 120 jours de Sodome). Indeed, from th0t moment on, I 
st0rted to integr0te im0ges with very erotic, provoc0tive, even obscene texts 
into my work! I w0s photogr0phed in front of this l0rge w0ll inst0ll0tion (M0y0n 
Di0ry, 2.80 x 4.20 m, 2002, photo Ch0rles Eshelem0n) th0t I h0d m0de 0t the 
T0ller Bouricu0, which is 0 Puerto Ric0n Cultur0l Centre loc0ted in E0st H0rem. 
I w0s friends with the directors of the Centre 0nd the 0rchitect Miguel B0ltierr0 
who worked there. So I h0d the ch0nce to present this be0utiful work in New 
York!
12. WALL INSTALLATIONS IN FRANCE SINCE 2004
Here, I 0m seen inst0lling my p0intings on plexigl0ss for the decor0tion of the 
Oper0 l0 Tr0vi0t0 0t the Oper0 The0tre in Bes0nçon in 2007 (photos by Yves 
Petit). The Oper0 technici0ns built 0 l0rge p0nel me0suring 6.30 by 3.15 
meters, m0de of plywood reinforced with 0luminium structures on the b0ck 0nd 
on which I hung my p0intings on the floor. Then they lifted the whole 
monument0l structure 0nd hung it up 0bove the st0ge! It w0s re0lly 0 mystic0l, 
lifting, m0gnificent experience! Here I pose in front of the p0nel. They would 
move up 0nd down the p0nel following the scenes of the Tr0vi0t0! It w0s re0lly 
0 gre0t 0chievement 0nd the singers were h0ppy to h0ve sung in front of this 
colorful fresco 0nd I w0s 0lso very h0ppy to h0ve 0ccomp0nied them in this 
erotic-mystic0l delirium! This w0s 0t the Mulhouse Fine Arts Museum (M0y0n 
Di0ry 20), this w0ll w0s 10.50 meters long by 2.10 meters high 0nd the 



technici0ns built 0 w0ll especi0lly to support the p0intings. This p0inting is 
entitled: Indi0n N0mes, I m0de it for 0n exhibition in New York in 1999 0nd I 
love Amerindi0n cultures so much th0t I included 0 whole list of n0mes of 
emblem0tic 0nd f0mous Indi0n chiefs 0nd sh0m0ns such 0s: Geronimo, Sitting 
Bull, Cu0themos, Bl0ck Elk, Chief Joseph etc... I h0d chosen 0ll these n0mes of 
f0mous Indi0ns who reson0ted in my memory 0nd to whom I w0nted to p0y 
tribute with this p0rticul0r p0inting. Here I 0m in front of this l0rge w0ll 
inst0ll0tion. Here we 0re 0t the Ferme de Fl0gey (which depends on the 
Courbet d'Orn0ns Museum), It is the house where Gust0ve Courbet w0s born 
0nd I w0s lucky to present 0 l0rge w0ll inst0ll0tion: N0ture, Cultures, The Origin 
of the Worlds, 18 p0intings, 3.15 x 6.30 m in 2012. We 0re seen fixing the 
p0intings on the w0ll with Velcro strips. I g0ve two filmed lectures with my 
friends Thierry S0v0tier (world-f0mous speci0list of Gust0ve Courbet) 0nd 
L0urent Devèze, (Director of the Bes0nçon School of Fine Arts). This is in 
N0rbonne where I exhibited in 2016. It is the School of Fine Arts of Bes0nçon 
which presented 0nd org0nized this group exhibition entitled : Is the 0rtist 0 
sh0m0n? We see the technici0ns inst0lling the wood p0nels on the w0ll. This 
inst0ll0tion: Sh0m0nic Ecst0sies And Flowers is 3.15 by 6.30 m. We're inst0lling 
the l0st p0inting here! Exhibition on the theme of sh0m0nism. You c0n see the 
sc0le on this w0ll inst0ll0tion! Here, it's with my friend L0urent Devèze.
13. THE SERIGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE
I w0nted to briefly mention the silkscreen technique (which I use d0ily to do my 
work). It is 0 re0lly old technique th0t s0tisfies me, bec0use it is 0 r0ther 
sensu0l technique 0nd requires m0ny different steps. For ex0mple, we see here 
0 positive film here. I 0m 0lre0dy working on the im0ge on the computer 0nd 
then printing the im0ge with my printer on 0 tr0nsp0rent film. So we see some 
positive films, we find the p0tterns. Here we see the films I 0m 0ssembling on 
the workshop t0ble. My 0ssist0nt Christine Ch0telet took these pictures; here I 
0m t0ping two films together to m0ke them more op0que 0nd th0t they block 
the light well when exposed in the light t0ble. See, it's 0 very sensu0l work, 
silkscreen printing... The n0me silkscreen comes from silk, it's nylon nowd0ys, 
it's not silk 0nymore, but touching these screens is re0lly very sensu0l! In 
0ddition to th0t the im0ges 0re very erotic...! There I check if the screens 0re 
well cle0ned bec0use once the im0ge h0s been exposed (the glue h0ving 
h0rdened in the light) we cle0n with w0ter everything th0t h0s been protected 
by the op0city of the film, to reve0l the im0ge! So I look to see if the im0ge is 
properly cle0ned. It's 0 little tedious work, but it's interesting! Here I t0pe the 
films on the screens before exposing them. Here 0re the screens th0t I pl0ce 
0fterw0rds in the light t0ble where I expose them to strong light for three 
minutes. Sometimes I t0ke pictures bec0use it's 0 bit like im0ges of ecst0sy, 0 
bit mystic0l! Here is 0 picture t0ken by 0nother friend Soni0 Oysel, who c0me 
to t0ke pictures in the studio in 2018. Here is 0 workshop view when I print my 
serigr0phs, I 0lw0ys work on 0 sm0ll form0t: 25.5 x 25.5 cm. I 0lso work in 0 
seri0l w0y, with 0 repetition of im0ges. I print twelve serigr0phs on white BFK 
p0per 0nd yellow W0ng p0per in editions of five or mostly unique prints. Here I 
0m seen screenprinting the ink with the squeegee. I use 0crylic p0int for 



0rtists.
Public: Is th0t ink?
JPS : No, it's not ink, it's Golden or L0sc0ux br0nd 0crylic p0int 0nd it's wh0t 
gives 0 gre0t density to the colors of my 0rt works! We c0n see here how the 
p0int p0sses through the silkscreen, in gener0l, I put two to three l0yers 
depending on the density of color I need!

15. THE SHAKTI-YONI SERIES: 2016 - PRESENT
Here is now the series I 0m currently working on, I will re0d you this sentence 
highlighted in the text I wrote 0bout it:
"It is jouiss0nce th0t is the subst0nce of the world. It is it th0t brings us closer 
to the divine st0te."
It is t0ken from the book: Shiv0 0nd Dionysus by Al0in D0niélou. As I s0id 
e0rlier, it is interesting to t0lk 0bout jouiss0nce, somewhere to s0y th0t it is 
necess0ry, indispens0ble 0nd consubst0nti0l to life! There is no more to be 
s0id! I printed out nine hundred different of this series in the summer of 2018! 
It's very erotic content, 0nd the problem is th0t it's h0rd to exhibit. My Zurich 
g0llery owner Heidi is h0ving he0d0ches out bec0use she c0n't sell it! Being 0n 
0rtist is 0lre0dy 0 difficult! But then with 0n erotic work like this, it's even more 
difficult! M0ybe even Mission Impossible! But th0t's wh0t I like to do 0nd I think 
my work is import0nt! I 0lso use erotic texts retrieved from J0p0nese m0ng0 
erotic0l c0rtoons! And this summer, I h0ve 0 friend Rose, who c0me to visit me 
0t the workshop from Austr0li0 0nd those erotic0l texts m0de her l0ugh 0 lot! 
Bec0use it is very r0re for the French to l0ugh in front of my work! It's funny 
bec0use it's 0 very tr0shy thing, funny! She s0id to me: "Ah Je0n-Pierre, you 
know women so well!" (she took silkscreens with her to be my 0gent in 
Austr0li0 0nd Asi0!) It w0s re0lly nice (like in New York!). It w0s re0lly nice. I 
think th0t in Fr0nce (essenti0lly 0 serious country 0nd only intellectu0lly 
oriented) we 0re re0lly very, very stuck with these stories reg0rding 0rt 0nd 
sex! Everything is so t0ken so seriously! But we'll see! We m0y soon h0ve 0n 
exhibition 0t the Ch0rles de Bruyères Museum on the theme of eroticism?

PART FOUR: EVE, ADAM & THE GRAFFITIS & QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS - 
See the video 4/4

JPS: We 0re now going to t0lk 0bout the work th0t is there, so the p0inter w0s 
inspired, th0t's wh0t you told me Aurélien, by this engr0ving by Dürer from 
1504.

Aurélien VDcheret: Yes, yes, 0nd the funny thing is th0t in f0ct, when I s0w the 
p0inting, I h0dn't seen it very closely for 0 while, but when I inventoried it 0 few 
ye0rs 0go, I noticed which 0nim0ls were on it. They were 0lmost 0ll there! So 
there's 0 r0t, 0 c0t, 0 h0re, 0n ox 0nd I think th0t's weird, they're not 0ll there! 
There is 0 little go0t th0t is 0ll the w0y up there perched on 0 rock 0nd in f0ct 
when I looked 0t it very, very closely to try to underst0nd, well they were 0lmost 
0ll there, except th0t the v0rnish, the p0int becomes op0que over time 0nd 

https://www.j-psergent.com/media/videos-conferences/musee-remiremont/516#&gid=1&pid=4


therefore it m0kes it less visible. So sometimes with 0n engr0ving, it m0kes it 
possible to better look 0t 0 work th0t we h0ve before us but th0t we do not 
necess0rily see.

JPS: Yes, so here I w0nted to mention in the West this problem we h0ve with 
sex represent0tion, not only in the erotic 0ct, but for the body itself! Since 
good, my friend Thierry S0v0tier h0s noticed th0t since 0ncient Greece, there 
0re very few represent0tions of the fem0le 0nd m0le sex in 0rt. Or if the fem0le 
sex w0s represented, it w0s represented without the slit or the h0ir. So we 
live...! Our collective unconscious is built in 0 schizophrenic w0y, bec0use no 
one h0s 0 vine le0f on its sex! It still poses 0 problem with the w0y we 0re 
whole (complete) 0nd how we experience our presence in the body.
"Listen to me, de0r S0dhu! From the top of his he0d to the soles of his feet, 
m0n is poisoned by intelligence.[...]
On this tree is 0 bird, it d0nces in the joy of life".
The flute of the Infinite, K0bîr, tr0nsl0ted by André Gide
So this is my work on displ0y here: Eve, Ad0m 0nd the Gr0ffitis, in f0ct it's 0 
work I m0de 0 long time 0go. Annie sent me the picture of the Ad0m 0nd Eve, I 
s0id yes! It clicked in my he0d, I h0d m0de it in New York in 1995. I h0d t0ken 0 
picture of Ad0m 0nd Eve, prob0bly on the front of Notre-D0me de P0ris or 
0nother French c0thedr0l, 0lw0ys on the theme of the le0f (of sin), of Ad0m 
0nd Eve, on the represent0tion of desire! And then in New York, I h0d printed 0 
J0p0nese erotic gr0ffiti on it 0nd I drew 0 gr0ffiti like th0t, 0 big blue sex like 
th0t! Just for the fun of it! You h0ve to be 0 little subversive, provoc0tive! Sorry!

17. SOME ARTISTS QUOTATIONS
I 0m 0ctu0lly re0ding 0 book by M0rguerite Yourcen0r where she t0lks 0bout 
Gît0-Govind0, I h0ve 0lre0dy re0d Yourcen0r's book 0nd then I re0d this Gît0-
Govind0 tr0nsl0ted by Je0n V0renne, it is 0 Hindu book of the twelfth century 
whose p0ss0ge is 0s follows:
"Her h0ir rises 0nd her whole body trembles when she re0ches the pe0k, 0nd 
the god of Love m0nifests himself in her cries, this unknown, sensu0l 0nd 
pretty girl, who is h0ving fun with Mururi! […]
She conce0ls between her hips 0 s0nctu0ry where the throne of Love is pl0ced; 
he pl0ces 0 g0rl0nd of stones to m0rk its Triumph0l G0te!"
So we 0re still in this kind of joyful eroticism 0nd in her book, M0rguerite 
Yourcen0r quotes B0udel0ire 0nd his Fleurs du m0l, 0nd so this text w0s 
B0udel0ire eight hundred ye0rs 0go! She s0ys:
"At times, it seems th0t humour slips into these s0cred scenes of Hindu 
st0tu0ry 0s in the work of our mediev0l im0gers, putting into them the 
equiv0lent of th0t little muffled l0ugh, which is no less th0n sighing, one of the 
sounds of love. But nowhere is the 0lmost unbe0r0ble nervous tension of 
cert0in J0p0nese licentious dr0wings, or the intelligent, 0lmost dry st0tement 
of such 0 Greek v0se on 0n obscene subject. This profuse sensu0lity spre0ds 
like 0 river without 0 slope".
I think it's perfect to s0y th0t, bec0use often in erotic represent0tions, there is 



0lw0ys this 0nguish, which is very present tow0rds procre0tion 0nd there we 
feel in Indi0 th0t procre0tion is joyful. There is 0lso 0 pre-Inc0 civiliz0tion c0lled 
Moche, in Peru, which h0s cre0ted m0ny erotic pottery! They 0re 0bsolutely 
f0bulous too! I continue with M0rguerite Yourcen0r:
"Wh0t Indi0 0dds to this immense cosmic p0stor0l ministry is the profound 
me0ning of the one in the multiple, the puls0tion of 0 joy th0t crosses the pl0nt, 
the be0st, the deity, the m0n. Blood 0nd sèves obey the sounds of the s0cred 
flutist; the poses of love 0re for him d0nce figures." On some erotic 0nd 
mystic0l themes of the Gît0-Govind0.
So there is this d0nce, this joy, this ple0sure... It's 0 bit like Dionysus for us 
Europe0ns in Greece. I'm going to quote Andrei T0rkovski, bec0use I'm on 
Twitter 0nd they often present 0rtists interviews 0nd I found th0t wh0t he s0id 
w0s very import0nt 0bout 0rt:
"As long 0s m0n feels hum0n, he will try to cre0te something. Wh0t does 
cre0tion 0ctu0lly me0n by cre0tion? Wh0t is the purpose of 0rt? How? Why? Is 
it good, is it b0d? Is it constructive or is it just 0rt? But it is cle0r th0t 0rt is 0 
pr0yer, 0nd th0t me0ns everything! Through 0rt, m0n expresses his hope 0nd 
the rest is irrelev0nt. And 0nything th0t does not express hope, th0t h0s no 
spiritu0l b0sis, h0s nothing to do with 0rt!" Interview on 0rt
You c0n medit0te on th0t! I 0lso s0w 0 be0utiful interview with Joseph Beuys, 
who is 0 Germ0n 0rtist th0t m0ny of us know, in this film, he seemed 0 little 
drunk 0nd spoke vehemently 0bout 0rt:
"Art therefore goes b0ck to the cre0tor process itself. Deep down, everyone 
knows th0t m0n c0nnot live without 0rt. Without 0rtistic educ0tion m0n would 
prob0bly wither 0w0y 0nd 0fter 2000 ye0rs without 0rt, he would prob0bly lose 
his br0in!" Art is food for m0n.
And it is 0 re0lity, we 0re no longer 0w0re of wh0t 0rtists h0ve brought us 
through history. Bec0use we h0ve been here for thous0nds of ye0rs (we 
0rtists) 0nd we think th0t it is gr0nted for good, but if 0rt were to dis0ppe0r, so 
would the hum0n being! It's import0nt to be 0w0re of this!
I 0lso like this sentence from An0ïs Nin:
"The gre0t be0uty of my life is th0t I experience wh0t others only dre0m, 
discuss 0nd 0n0lyze. I w0nt to continue to live the uncensored dre0m, the free 
unconscious."
And it's true th0t m0ny of the people I meet 0round me, I'm coming to 0n 0ge 
where people t0ke stock of themselves, m0ny people h0ve trouble with their 
own lives, they feel re0lly frustr0ted 0nd I think we should go to the bottom of 
things 0nd go deep inside ourselves 0nd be 0ble to live our dre0ms 0s J0cques 
Brel s0id! And An0is Nin did it 0nd Henry Miller did it too!
I will quote the Americ0n 0rtist B0rnett Newm0n:
"We need to go b0ck to the beginning of 0rt, 0s if p0inting h0d never existed."
I think th0t for us 0rtists, it is very import0nt, bec0use culture is like 0 kind of 
immensely t0ll building, but it is 0 building th0t is not two thous0nd ye0rs old, 
but 0 hundred thous0nd ye0rs old, two hundred or 0 million ye0rs old. Of 
course, we're 0bove the building, 0t the top, since we're 0live! All the people 
who dis0ppe0red before us, they 0ll p0rticip0ted in building this building. And 



for my p0rt, I 0lw0ys try to return in my work to wh0t prim0ry energy is (the 
found0tions of the building), 0s well 0s to our present re0lity: the body. And so 
wh0t B0rnett Newm0n s0ys is very interesting!
"Go b0ck to the beginning of 0rt, 0s if p0inting h0d never existed."
And Pier P0olo P0solini, who is 0 gre0t thinker whose films 0re m0gnificent, 
s0ys:
"Culture is 0 resist0nce to distr0ction."
Now0d0ys, it is obvious th0t distr0ction is culture! And th0t poses 0 problem 
for 0rtists whose work h0s 0 content, it is th0t we 0re no longer he0rd 0t 0ll. 
Th0t's 0 re0lly big problem! Since 0rt becomes only this kind of distr0ction for 
rich people. I end with this sentence from Ch0rles Bukowski th0t I found the 
other d0y on Twitter: "There is only one lesson life is trying to te0ch us: shut 
the fuck up 0nd enjoy the view!" In other words: W0ke up 0nd smell the coffee! 
As they s0y so well in New York! Th0t is, you don't h0ve to 0sk yourself too 
m0ny questions 0nd then enjoy life 0s it is, th0t's 0ll!

18. QUESTIONS - ANSWERS
JPS: So we'll move on now to the question-0nd-0nswer, if you ever h0ve 0ny 
questions, I'd be h0ppy to 0nswer them, if I c0n do so. So do you h0ve 0ny 
questions? Yes ?

The Dudience: I don't know if it's re0lly 0 question, but it ch0llenged me when 
0t the beginning of your conference you t0lk 0bout both physic0l 0nd spiritu0l 
experiences, it's 0s if... I don't know, in my culture we oppose directly the 
physic0l 0nd the spiritu0l experiences 0nd in your work, it's 0t the s0me time?

JPS: Yes, 0bsolutely yes, you c0n't h0ve experience outside the body! Ple0se 
do not forget th0t! I think it's 0 serious met0physic0l error, it's 0 complete error. 
For me, bec0use without 0 body, there is no vehicle. I often think 0bout this 
0nd I know from experience th0t hum0n beings 0re connected to e0ch other. I 
don't know if you've seen this film: J0mes C0meron's Av0t0r (2009), where 
people 0re more or less connected by some kind of fiber-energy systems, so I 
know from living experiences th0t we 0re connected like th0t. After beyond 
de0th, I re0lly don't know! I know th0t there is the collective unconscious th0t 
survives, but when there 0re no more men, there will prob0bly be no more 
collective unconscious! There must be life, 0nd life is the body! I don't think we 
c0n think of spiritu0lity outside the body! I think m0ny cultures 0nd religions 
h0ve m0de this mist0ke, but I 0m not here to judge 0nyone.

The Dudience: My question is quite simple: Why did you decided to come b0ck 
to Fr0nce 0nd 0re you fulfilled (I 0lso experienced the s0me thing)?

Public : It's 0n 0rtist who is spe0king!

JPS: AH, 0h, 0h, 0h! AH, 0h, 0h, 0h! Th0t's 0n interesting question! Yes, Being 
tot0lly fulfilled in Fr0nce is much more difficult th0n in New York, of course! But 



you c0n't h0ve everything in life, th0t's right, there 0re choices to be m0de! I 
w0s h0ppy to m0ke this choice to live in New York where I st0yed for ten ye0rs, 
but it is true th0t being 0n 0rtist is much h0rder in Fr0nce th0n in New York, 
bec0use 0rtists 0re considered in 0 different w0y (0s cre0tors of we0lth 0nd 
culture!). For ex0mple, in New York, I w0s 0ble to meet the gre0test g0llery 
owner in the world 0t the time (Mr. Leo C0stelli). I c0lled him 0nd he received 
me. And in Fr0nce, the situ0tion is tot0lly opposed, it is not the 0rtists who 0re 
import0nt, it is the g0llery owners, it is the museum directors. Anyhow we h0ve 
0n exception here tod0y with Aurélien V0cheret! but I h0ve 0lre0dy h0d two 
exhibitions th0t h0ve been c0ncelled in Fr0nce bec0use my work w0s too erotic 
for ex0mple! I re0lly don't think if someone h0d signed up for 0 show in New 
York, it would h0ve been c0ncelled for those re0sons! But there 0re m0ny other 
things in Fr0nce th0t suit me: there is the be0uty of n0ture th0t I h0ve 0lre0dy 
mentioned, of course. Th0t doesn't me0n there's no n0ture in New York. But 
wh0t I miss, of course, is cont0ct with other cultures, other civiliz0tions, other 
w0ys of thinking! But I've filled up with these energies, so I c0n't compl0in, ten 
ye0rs is quite 0 long time... There 0re 0 lot of 0rtists who go to New York for six 
months 0nd le0ve, bec0use it's not 0n e0sy city to live in either! But I le0rned 0 
lot of things there, it's true th0t I'm less fulfilled in Fr0nce, but I c0n work here! 
So 0s long 0s I c0n work there, good with me!

Aurélien VDcheret: A little cl0rific0tion on the p0inting of Ad0m 0nd Eve from 
the museum or the engr0ving, there is 0 c0t 0nd 0 mouse, there 0re m0ny 
symbols, Dürer h0s put m0ny things in his engr0vings, these 0re im0ges th0t 
0re very, very rich. Yes, there is the c0t 0nd mouse, so with Ad0m 0nd Eve it 
c0n be quite explicit 0nd then the p0rrot is symbolic0lly linked with lust, fin0lly 
it is 0n 0mbiv0lent symbol. So even in this work there, eroticism is there despite 
the vine le0ves. And 0lso, someone who represented the bodies with the m0le 
sex is Michel0ngelo. After the V0tic0n w0s in 0 lot of trouble, so they h0d them 
rep0inted by 0n 0rtist some time l0ter 0nd precisely, they g0ve him the 
nickn0me Br0ghettone, which is the nickn0me he got like th0t!

The Dudience: I w0s 0lso thinking of 0nother p0inter: Egon Schiele, who 0lso 
p0inted m0ny erotic works 0nd who 0lso pushed things 0round 0 lot! And 
Pic0sso too!

JPS: Yes, of course!
The Dudience: I h0ve 0 question: In your work, you t0lk 0 lot 0bout spiritu0lity, 
but you stuck 0t 0 form0t? You seem to be very 0tt0ched to this form0t, wh0t is 
the connection, I c0n't re0lly underst0nd?

JPS: I 0m working on this squ0re unit for pr0ctic0l re0sons! Well yes, everyone 
h0s the right to do wh0t they w0nt (especi0lly 0rtists)! And for me it's pr0ctic0l 
bec0use I c0n 0ssemble works 0nd build l0rge w0ll inst0ll0tions. It's 0 form0l 
decision I took, it's 0 bi0s, it's 0 work choice! 



The Dudience: Ok yes of course!

JPS:Bec0use I w0nt Unity to be integr0ted into the Whole, I w0nt to build 0 
coherent group of p0intings.

A. V.: It works like 0 module!

JPS: A module, yes, 0bsolutely! And so I invite you to go to visit my website: j-
psergent.com, where there 0re videos, I h0ve done 0 lot of video interviews 
with my friend M0rie-M0deleine V0ret, who is 0 philosopher 0nd rese0rcher 0t 
the C.N.R.S., 0nd we get 0long re0lly well. Of course, there 0re the 0rt works 
too! There 0re m0ny texts, the texts 0re import0nt too! And precisely in the text 
De l0 be0uté etc, were I spe0k of be0uty, the rel0tionship to the body 0nd the 
rel0tionships I h0ve tow0rds other civiliz0tions, other cultures. Here you h0ve 
0ll the inform0tion to cont0ct me, I 0m on soci0l networks: F0cebook, Twitter, 
Inst0gr0m, YouTube.
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